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Top DEP Stories
Penlive: Along Mariner East pipelines, secrecy and a patchwork of emergency plans leave many at risk
and in the dark
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/10/along-mariner-east-pipelines-secrecy-and-a-patchwork-ofemergency-plans-leave-many-at-risk-and-in-the-dark.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Are we prepared? As the Mariner East pipelines become a permanent
underpinning of Pennsylvania, secrecy and a patchwork of emergency plans have left many communities
in the dark about what to do in case of an accident. (Part 1/2)
https://www.inquirer.com/business/energy/spl/sunoco-mariner-east-pipeline-pennsylvania-naturalgas-20201015.html
Spotlight PA: Emergency plans fail to consider complexity of Mariner East pipelines, and those most at
risk in an accident (Part 2/2)
https://www.spotlightpa.org/news/2020/10/sunoco-mariner-east-pipelines-emergency-plans-danger/
Spotlight PA: Along Mariner East pipelines, secrecy and a patchwork of emergency plans leave many at
risk and in the dark
https://www.spotlightpa.org/news/2020/10/pa-mariner-east-pipeline-accident-emergency-plansinvestigation/
WITF/StateImpact PA: DEP issues new fines for Westmoreland County landfill that accepts drilling waste
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/10/14/dep-issues-new-fines-for-westmoreland-countylandfill-that-accepts-drilling-waste/
Sunbury Daily Item: Wolf Administration announces winners of the 2020 Governor’s Awards for
Environmental Excellence
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/wolf-administration-announces-winners-of-the2020-governors-awards-for-environmental-excellence/article b303a718-a70d-52af-80873ba73d57593d.html
Mentions
Tribune-Review: Plum officials approve ‘town center’ plans, need state permit before seeking contract
bids
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/plum-officials-approve-town-center-plans-need-statepermit-before-seeking-contract-bids/
Earthworks Blog: Split and kill: The quest to avoid regulation by PA’s oil and gas industry
https://www.earthworks.org/blog/split-and-kill-the-quest-to-avoid-regulation-by-pas-oil-and-gasindustry/
Air
AP: Health issues as wildfire smoke hits millions in US

https://apnews.com/article/virus-outbreak-wildfires-health-oregon-fires138efdcef21f15751fe1809a7853903b
Climate Change
Tribune-Review: Earth breaks September heat record, may reach warmest year
https://triblive.com/news/world/earth-breaks-september-heat-record-may-reach-warmest-year/
Conservation & Recreation
Lebtown.com: At the top of the county, the magnificent Boxcar Rocks are one of Lebanon’s best hiking
spots
https://lebtown.com/2020/10/15/at-the-top-of-the-county-the-magnificent-boxcar-rocks-are-one-oflebanons-best-hiking-spots/
Bradford Era: Knox & Kane Rail Trail to benefit from ARC grant
www.bradfordera.com/news/local/knox-kane-rail-trail-to-benefit-from-arc-grant/article e042e8647da4-5d96-919d-34ae317b668b.html
Kane Republican: DCNR seeking applicants for 2021 trail advisory committee (pg 4)
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-10-15-2020.pdf
Ridgway Record: DCNR seeking applicants for 2021 trail advisory committee
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-10-15-2020.pdf
Tribune-Review: Editorial: The triumph of a healthy Kiski River, bulging with mussels
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-the-triumph-of-a-healthy-kiski-river-bulging-with-mussels/
The Almanac: Pennies, higher-denomination coins benefit Montour Trail
https://thealmanac.net/news/pennies-higher-denomination-coins-benefit-montourtrail/article 25fc6f9c-067f-11eb-923e-1fa1f5c2700a.html
Post-Gazette: Fishing changes likely at several popular waterways
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/10/15/fishing-regulations-PA-lake-pkeasant-pennscreek-bald-eagle-creek/stories/202010150051
Daily American: The Alleghenies’ time is now
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/columns/the-alleghenies-time-isnow/article b040742c-0d56-11eb-bf58-4b5141ad6ba1.html
WESA: Racial Slur, Threats Mark Incident In Pittsburgh's Riverview Park
https://www.wesa.fm/post/racial-slur-threats-mark-incident-pittsburghs-riverview-park#stream/0
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: PA Parks and Forests Foundation releases 2019 annual report video
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/pa-parks-and-forests-foundation-releases-2019-annual-reportvideo/
Energy

WITF: The end of oil? Battle lines drawn as industry grapples with energy’s future
https://www.witf.org/2020/10/15/the-end-of-oil-battle-lines-drawn-as-industry-grapples-with-energysfuture/
Utility Dive: Pennsylvania to be a testing ground for how utilities manage distributed energy
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/pennsylvania-ppl-testing-ground-for-how-utilities-managedistributed-energy/586968/
Real Clear Energy: Exposing the Eco-Activists’ 'Greening' of Pennsylvania in 2020
https://www.realclearenergy.org/articles/2020/10/14/exposing the ecoactivists greening of pennsylvania in 2020 580648.html
Tribune-Review: Josh Freed and Jackie Toth: What Biden gets right about energy in Pa.
https://triblive.com/opinion/josh-freed-and-jackie-toth-what-biden-gets-right-about-energy-in-pa/
Oil and Gas
Bradford Era: ARG conducting live drill Thursday
www.bradfordera.com/news/local/arg-conducting-live-drill-thursday/article 5ef7b37f-0646-5fcf-88030de584b359bd.html
Earthworks Blog: Split and kill: the quest to avoid regulation by PA’s oil and gas industry
https://www.earthworks.org/blog/split-and-kill-the-quest-to-avoid-regulation-by-pas-oil-and-gasindustry/
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier Twp. hears testimony on proposed oil, gas drilling regulations
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ligonier-twp-hears-testimony-on-proposed-oil-gasdrilling-regulations/article 92f70921-29bd-5308-8c77-ce4e54e78e02.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Commissioner Hall shares Susquehanna County’s natural gas story in webinar
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/commissioner-hall-shares-susquehanna-countys-natural-gasstory-in-webinar/
Vector Management
Times Observer: Wolf administration: protect yourself from ticks, mosquitoes while outdoors
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2020/10/wolf-administration-protect-yourselffrom-ticks-mosquitoes-while-outdoors/
Tribune-Review: Don’t kill that large mosquito: It’s just a crane fly looking for sex
https://triblive.com/local/regional/dont-kill-that-large-mosquito-its-just-a-crane-fly-looking-for-sex/
Waste
Scranton Times: Scranton receives five proposals for delinquent trash fee collection
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-receives-five-proposals-for-delinquent-trash-feecollection/article d7dfcc9d-5348-5a94-8e20-76c577b38484.html

Mon Valley Independent: Nonresidents in Monongahela may be fined for illegal waste disposal at garage
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/10/nonresidents-in-monongahela-may-be-fined-for-illegalwaste-disposal-at-garage/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Keep PA Beautiful online learning offered
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/keep-pa-beautiful-online-learning-offered/
Water
Lebtown.com: Through dedicated action, Doc Fritchey Chapter of Trout Unlimited shows it cares deeply
about local water quality
https://lebtown.com/2020/10/15/60668/
Bradford Era: Pa. American Water buys Kane wastewater assets
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/pa-american-water-buys-kane-wastewaterassets/article 965e8653-22ea-547d-9b41-4da6993eec69.html
The Derrick: County Line Market operating fully again after week in limbo
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community news/county-line-market-operating-fully-again-afterweek-in-limbo/article d72908f5-79a1-5a44-a0bc-cb5ca4a9001c.html
Daily Courier: REPAIR WORK
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/repair-work/
Tribune-Review: Derry lifts boil water advisory
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/derry-lifts-boil-water-advisory/
Post-Gazette: Amid ‘dewatering,’ the main lock at Emsworth becomes a fascinating marvel
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2020/10/14/Emsworth-locks-and-dams-closuremaintenance-Army-Corps-Engineers-lock-dam-gates/stories/202010140202
Miscellaneous
Meadville Tribune: Combined Systems settles with OSHA over safety violations
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/combined-systems-settles-with-osha-over-safetyviolations/article 2e92903d-bdac-552b-9221-8d07218a9bc5.html
Record-Argus: Combined Systems settles with OSHA on violations
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/combined-systems-settles-with-osha-on-violations/

